
Supplies Offer:
Winterisation Package
Syria Conflict-affected

People (Sept '14) 

"Winterisation for more than 2.4
million vulnerable refugees including

the distribution/ replacement of
winter relief items, upgrades to

shelter and seasonal cash
allowances" - Key priority, Inter-

Agency Regional Update, 5
September 2014

Country Lebanon, Jordan and Syria (similar proposals for 
Turkey and Iraq can be arranged)

Objective Providing winterisation items to help refugees and host
families affected by the conflict in Syria survive the cold
months ahead. 

Summary of the project Winterisation pack for vulnerable displaced people.
Number of beneficiaries 2,000 households, 10,000 individuals 
Contents of the 
winterisation pack 

Items Quantity 
High insulated 
thermal blanket

5

Thermal insulated 
floor mats

5

Solar lamp 1

Purchasing With no significant local/ national manufacturing of the 
items, items will be purchased from the most 
economical location and shipped to Lebanon/ Jordan 
respectively.

Implementing agency Osman Consulting Ltd - Disaster Management Experts
Packaging and visibility Each pack can contain the donor's name and logo in 

English and Arabic. 

Background
In its fourth year, according to the IFRC the conflict in Syria has now developed into
a "humanitarian disaster of apocalyptic dimensions” and the humanitarian situation is
continuing to rapidly deteriorate in large parts of the country with heavy fighting and
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aerial offensives, resulting in a heavy toll on civilians and civilian infrastructure in
densely populated areas where both local communities and the internally displaced
reside. Hostilities have damaged and destroyed emergency field hospitals, schools
and markets in densely populated areas where both local communities and internally
displaced people reside. The total number of people in need of humanitarian
assistance inside Syria has reached 10.8 million, approximately 6.4 million of whom
are internally displaced. Civilians remain the primary victims of the conflict in Syria. 3
million Syrian refugees have fled to neighbouring countries and North Africa.

The total registered number of Syrian refugees in
Lebanon as of 4 September 2014 is 1,182,919, with
m o r e a w a i t i n g r e g i s t r a t i o n . M a n y l i v e i n
accommodation that is not insulated from the elements
in informal settlements, unfinished buildings, garages,
work-sites or warehouses. They need emergency
assistance to improve their shelter so that families can
remain warm and dry during the cold and wet winter
months. According to UNHCR, Jordan currently hosts
615,792 Syrian refugees, almost 80,000 of whom
reside in the Za'atari camp, in population size the third
city in Jordan, and th emore recently opened Azraq
camp. Turkey has a presence of some 1.2 million
Syrians in-country (832,508 of whom registered as refugee), and  of whom more
than 217,000 are living in 22 camps across Turkey. Iraq (which is already affected
by its own complex emergency) hosts 215,303.

Winter weather
The differences between day temperatures and night temperatures can be quite
significant. Rain, snow, and cold winter weather (lowest average temperature of 2°C,
but between November and February, temperatures can drop as low as - 6°C) in
Lebanon start in November and extend through March. North Lebanon and Bekaa
valley experience particularly harsh conditions with even colder temperatures and
snow in the mountains and at higher elevations. (the entire Bekaa Valley sits above
500 meters). In Jordan, January is the coldest month, with temperatures from 5°C to
10°C.

The most urgent needs: winterisation package
To respond to the challenges of winter, UN agencies have designed a winterisation
package of prioritised activities under the Syria Humanitarian Assistance Response
Plan. The main objective in the winterisation programme is provision of necessary
non-food items to mitigate health and protection risks: blankets, heating stoves, and
money for fuel. As the likely caseload of refugees in urgent need is significantly
larger than in winter 2013-'14 without an equivalent rise in funding, agencies have
defined a more limited package of core winter relief items, with a slight edit for those
residing in camp settings versus those in urban areas:
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High thermal blankets
Synthetic blankets are made of virgin fibers from
polyester or acrylic materials. Some cotton may be
included in the yarns. Knitted or woven, dry raised
both sides. Content: ISO 1833 on dry weight. 100%
virgin polyester and/or acrylic fibers or
polyester/cotton. Finish: Whipped seam at 10mm
from the edge with 10 to 13 stitches/10cm or
stitched ribbon or hemmed on 4 sides.
Organoleptic: no bad smell, not irritating to the
skin, no dust. 4<pH<9. Free from harmful VOC
(Volatile Organic Components). Fit for human use.
Fire resistance: ISO 12952-1&2. Resistance to cigarette – no ignition; Fire 
resistance: ISO 12952-3&4. Resistance to cigarette – no ignition
Colours: Other than black, red or white, dark uniform colour (i.e. dark blue, grey or 
brown)
Size: 150 x 200cm +3%/ -1%. To be taken on flat stabilised sample, without folds. 
Weight: 500 to 850 g/m2 weight determined by total weight/total surface. 
Thickness: ISO 5084 – 5 mm minimum (1KPa on 2000mm2); Tensile strength 
loss: ISO13934-1. 250N warp and weft minimum.
Tensile strength loss after washing: ISO13934-1 and ISO 6330. Maximum 5% 
warp and weft after 3 consecutive machine washing at 30oC and one flat drying. 
Shrinkage: maxi. ISO 6330. Maximum 5% warp and weft after 3 consecutive 
machine washing at 30oC and one flat drying. Weight loss after washing: 
Maximum 5% warp and weft after 3 consecutive machine washing at 30oC and one
flat drying. Thermal Resistance: ISO 5085-1, TOG 4.0 (or 0.25m2.K/W) minimum,
rounded to the nearest 0.1, passed on samples picked from compressed bales 
after 3 consecutive machine washing at 30oC and one flat drying.
Resistance to air flow: ISO9237 under 100Pa pressure drop – maximum 
1000L/m2/s.

Thermally insulated floor mats
First Layer: Ground Side, plastic floor mat made
in a tightly woven twill structure, double thick-
ness (2/1, 3/1, 2/2, 3/2). Virgin poly-propylene
(PP) multifilament, 500 denier in warp and virgin
polypropylene (PP), hollow tube in weft, not con-
taining any filler. Tight woven, with a minimum
1000 tubes per meter length. Fire retardant to
pass CPAI 84/5; Weight: 500 g/m2 minimum;
Colour: any; Second Layer: Aluminized Canvas, strong synthetic canvas with a 
durable aluminum coating, soft and noiseless. Fire retardant to pass CPAI 84/5
Third Layer: Fleece Blanket, synthetic blankets are made of virgin fibers from 
polyester or acrylic materials. Some cotton material may be included in the yarns. 
Knitted or woven, dry raised both sides. Content: ISO 1833 on dry weigh.100% vir-
gin polyester and/or acrylic fibers or polyester/ cotton. Weight: 350 to 670g/m2 
weight determined by total weight/total surface, Thickness: ISO 5084. 3mm mini-
mum (1KPa on 2000mm2). Fire retardant to pass CPAI 84/5
Size: 1.8m (l) * 0.9m (w); total weight: 2.9kg
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Solar lamps
Light Intensity: 35-40 Lumens; Number of LEDs:
Minimum 4
Time of light output from one charge: minimum 30
hours on high mode
Light Modes: At least two – low & high.
Battery Life: minimum 4 years
Other: Should include outlets/ accessories to
charge mobile phone

Where the ratio between refugees and host communities, including returnees, is
most significant (in Lebanon almost a quarter of the population is now Syrian!), it is
crucial to also include vulnerable host communities in distributions to mitigate risks of
inter-communal tension.

Winterisation pack
The winterisation packet is targeted at 2,000 households (or 10,000 individuals,
based on average family size of 5). The target beneficiaries will be the refugees and
host communities affected by the Syria conflict. Those are the most vulnerable
groups as identified by the inter-agency clusters.

Urgency is of the essence! "The value and appropriateness of winter support
diminishes quickly after the onset of winter, as late distributions make little impact on
the winter well-being of beneficiaries. It is imperative, therefore, that agencies be is a
position to start distributions from 1 October, in order to be complete by the end of
December." (source: Inter-Agency Non-Food Items (NFI) Working Group position
paper on Winterisation 2014/15 dated 3 September 2014)

About Osman Consulting
Driven by humanitarian principles and ethics, Osman Consulting Ltd - Disaster
Management Experts (UK Company Nr: 08589036) is an independent enterprise
founded in the UK in 2008, providing technical expertise and consultancy to
humanitarian community stakeholders, with the aim to improve effectiveness and
efficiency of humanitarian action. OC takes a holistic approach to meeting your
professional needs and addressing the challenges you face: using private sector
mechanism to achieve humanitarian goals. Our services focus on: (1) humanitarian
operational management; (2) humanitarian training and capacity building; (3)
humanitarian research; (4) humanitarian supplies. In implementing its work, OC
adheres by relevant humanitarian principles, values and standards such as Sphere.

Osman Consulting Ltd - Disaster Management Experts
Avon House
435 Stratford Road
Solihull B90 4AE, England, UK
Tel: +44-7720-150087
Email: info@osmanconsulting.co.uk
Web: www.osmanconsulting.co.uk
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